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THE BUGLE.
Letter from Knox County.

Mit.i.wnon, Knox, Co.
Dec. 21th, 1852.

Dear Marils : I have been in tho plena-n- t

home of Frances and Joseph li irker
three weeks. 11 is pood to he here. Affection,
intelligence, end freedom are here. 1 lie

atmosphere thut surrounds this fiimily in very
pure ami wholesome. To inhale it purifies,
elevates and strengthens ones mornl nntme,
and inipnrts li fb nnd energy to the whole
man. The family consists of parents nnd
three children two sons mid one daughter
the eldest twenty-on- e, the youngest seven-

teen. The young people have n tenelu--r nt

present, Theodore Sulialt, whose homo is

near Muuroe fulls, Summit Co. lie hnd
Isren a teacher in the school connected wild
the Mechanic's Institute, Liverpool, England,
twelve years ; a most successful und highly
valued teacher in one of the best schools in

in the whole kingdom. He hud u fumily of
young children, uud liuving suvrd a lew
thousnud dollars, h i.iuigiiilid to Ohio two
years since, and settled ou n limn in ihu
above named lociility in Summit Co. lie is

Indeed uu accomplished tcaelier in tho Eng-

lish mid Ficnch languages, (Paris having
been his biilli pliiee, mid ihu homo of hi

childhood), mid in the uiiiilii'iiimics. The
JJ.ukers oud Theodore Suliatl were no
strangers to inc. I hud been ull.inmute in

their families in Ncw-Cnsll- e mid in Liver-poo- l.

I was prepurd to ciijoy their society.
Joseph nnd Frances Hurker, and their chil-liav- e

no occasion to go abroad for happiness.
They live in ouo another. Yet their sym-

pathies are not bounded by their domestic
circle. The eusluvcd, the oppressed, the
outcast, the despised, of ull colors anj con-

ditions have in them nnd efficient
friends. Few families of my uritininttiuco,
are belter posted up on all questions relating

to human progress than is this. Parents

and children, live not in dreaming over the
tlurk and bloody past, but iu earnest hopes
and energetic iiciinn, lo pi.icuro for the fu-

ture of this world u happier mid moro per-

fect organization and de elopement.

They have a farm of 100 acres. A more
tlesiroblu one cnnnol ell ho imagined.
There was a log cabin on it when they ciiuio
here. They Imvu madu it very comfortable
and cuvcuiuiit fur the present by additions
und improvements. The society around
them seems not to Imvo heard llio first whis-ier-

Auli-Sluvcr- y mid oilier reforms, till
this fumily come among them. Joseph Dar-

ker has held some public meetings iu the
neighborhoods and villages mound, on Sla-

very, Intemperance, the Bible, and other
subjects of public interest. lie and his
fumily iu their intercourse with the people,
have given free uttcninco to their thoughts
and feelings, respecting the slsvu-hunlin-

and g religion of this nation.
They all stand out in this dark place as bea-co- u

lights of Humanity. They have already
done much good ; nnd, if lliey remain here,
they will do much more. 1 huve held meet-

ings here two Sundays; one day iu tlie house
of Joseph Barker, and on the other, in the
house of a neighbor. The Organization and
Dtveloptmrnt of the human being, physicul-lly- ,

intellectually, socially and spirituully ;

this has been my text. Indeed, to secure to
futura generations of men a healthy organi-

sation and perfect developement is to secure
to them a happy and exulted destiny. In
this way, and in no other, can the Kingdom
of Heaven be opened to man.

What means the Bill, respecting the col-

ored people, that has been introduced into
the Legislature of this State? Have you
aeen it? Its object is to expel from the
State all who have African blood in their
veins. If that liill becomes a law, the

must rest on the Clergy and
Churches of this State. They ought to ho,

nd will lie arraigned as its principle authors;
for they might prevent it. Instead of this,
what are they doing ? Striking hands with
slaveholder and slave-breeder- and main-
taining tho Negro pew. - Would that the
ministers and churches had taken their stand
for Uii oppressed, against the oppressor,

twenty years Hgo! Ilnd they done so, ere
this American Slavery hnd been abolished.

Tho business of running off slaves flour-

ishes. Thank God ! Who woidd not he-co-

a Sillier in t'lis thriving nnd moil
profilnhlo concern ? I only wih I could
have mi opportunity to instigate slaves to run
nwny and to help them on their way every
duy. The money, the clothing and horses
of slaveholders mid their allies nra nt the
service of every fugiiiva slave; mid I hope
they will so avail themselves of them as to
fuciliinte their escape.

I hope you will have a great gathering nt
tho Fair iu Salem j and may the friends of
the slave he as liberal as they would wiidi
others to he, to redeem them and their chil-dre-

were they in slavery.
HENRY C. WRIGHT.

Free Soilism in California.

Wo hnvo henrd 0 great deal of rejoicing
over California as n free state. How strong
aro her nttnclunniils to free principles, mny
he guessed, by the following extract from a
California paper, copied into the Common-
wealth :

Fret Soil TiikU. We wrro much oetoti-ishe-

to find, on looking over the returns
from Dry town nnd Volcano, to find among
the numerous tickets which were scattered
over llio county, that tho noxious weed of
Free Soilism bad obtained even the sembl-
ance, of aid mid conduit from any of our
ritizeiis nt the above precincts. A ticket
was voted for mid obtained at the former
plare five supporters; ut the latter, one, con
taining the names for electors, of Floyd,
Walker, Hatch, and Mill. J lie insignificance
of ihe vote cast lor the promoters of this
pcsiilciit doctrine causes us to make hut a
passing notice of the fact. We mo well
aware of Ihe loyally mid devotion to llie
constitution which actuate the citizens of
these two places, and are surprised Unit even
five iiersims could be found in our county,
willing to endorse llio seuliincuts of those
visinnuiy politicians in ihu Atlantic cilies
who mo (iinli.ih enough to suppose that they
can biing about Mich mi excitement as would
inevitably lead In a dissolution of our glori
ous I'liiun. California can never join iu
such mi unholy war, nor will tho voice of a
single precinct thliionghout her wide douiuiii
ever he raised to cheer on Ihe abettors ol
the mlauiuus conspiracy. (,'ulaverae Chron
icle.

A Chase After Fugitives.

Some days since the Cincinnati Gazelle
noticed a stampede among Kentucky slaves,
in which a number succeeded in effecting
their rscape. Three of them (two men nnd
u woman) got upon the cars of M. 1. Sc L.
r ronil south ot West Liberty. On the
curs lin y were met by one Don Pialt, an
ex juilge of Ihu Hamilton Common Pleas
Court, lie recognized them as the property
ol n relative ol Ins. lie approached them,
made liliusell Known to Iheui, lobl llieni that
his father, who resides near West Liberty,
was iu waul of laborers, und he assured tlx tit
tbnt if they would slop with him, that ho
(Don) and his friends Would purchase them
mid give them their freedom. I In: Ingitives
confided in him lull the ears nt West Lib-

erty mul took up qinu tors with old Pialt.
Alter they hail been there a few days, the
arrangement between Hon and tho fugitives
leaked out, mul the result w as t lint the Ii amis
of the fugitives, w ho uiiilerMood the charac-
ter of the Piatts, sued out a writ of habeas
eorput requiring old man Piult to bring Iheui
lieloii' a judge at Hi llcloiiti.lue, mul to show
by what mithmiiy he buhl them. Piatt
brought ibeiu helbro ihu court, but being
unable, lo show uuy authority for detaining
iheui, the negroes were duolarcd to lie free
lo go where Ihoy pleased. 1 bey were im-
mediately taken in charge by some abolition-
ist and started on tho way lo Ciinuibi.
Within ivvo hours nller.lhe Kentucky claim-
ants arrived in hot pursuit of their " proper-
ly." lint they found nobody there willing
lo promote their object. 'Ihe hiwyeie de-
clined their'fees, mid Ihe owners of horses
declined lo hire ibeiu. Alter much ditlicul-t- y

they succeeded iu gelling under way iu
the chase ; but they bad not been long in
pursuit before they were met by a young
Quaker, who uuder,pruleiicu of aiding them,
led Ibeiu so fiir off m the wrong direction, as
lo put all iiopo of recocery out of llio ques-
tion. The fugitives are doubtless by this
lime safe in Canada ; whilst the Keiituckiaus
huve returned to their homes to meditate up-
on ihu advantages and finality" of the
modem lugitive slave law.

We have our iutbrmiitioii in relation to the
chase from a gHiitlemau of liellcfoiitaiuo.
Xenia TorchliulU.

Virginia and the Lemmon Case.

Gov. Johnson, of Virginia, appears desi-
rous to make n little additional stir about
the Lkiiiuioii ruse, und has addressed to the
legislature a special message on tbnt subject ;

ne stales mat nn appeal lias lieeu taken lo
the Supreme Court of New York, and he
advises tho legislature to make due provision
to cause it lo be energetically prosecuted,
He says, "if tho decision be sustained, it
will not only destroy that comity which
should ever subsist between tho several
stales composing this confederacy, but must
seriously affect the value of sluve property
where ever found in Ihe snme." From Ibis
it would seem that bad the nllempt by Lem-mo- n

been successful, an extensive sluve trnde
would have commenced between the north-
ern slave stales and Texas, of which it was
designed to make New York Ihe entrt pot
Hud Judge Paine decided otherwise limn he

did, this design would doubtless havo been
carried out. Tim slave pens recently re-

moved from this cily by one of the compro-

mise nets would Imvo bcim In

Ibn great commercial metropolis of thn
North. It is fiiitiinalo for both tho pence
and honor of Ibn country that the scbemn
entirety failed; for I cannot believo that any
considerable body of men in any northern
slnle, th sires lo seo shivery restored among

them. Iu respect lo the iippenl, I have no
fears whatever, of the result. The law n"

expounded in Lemmoti's rase has been well
settled lor thirty years, nnd this attempt to

violate it is n strong proof of the aggressive
limine of the institution which has caused
so much sliil'o in the union. Pittt. Gmeltt.

Diplomatic Salaries.

A correspondence of ihe Srcrclnry of
Slate with all tho di lomnlic ngents has juM

been published, ill relation to nn incrense of
their salaries. Like Oliver Twist, they ull

"nsk for 111(1111'," except the, consul lo Swe-

den. The proposition is lo increase the

salaries of inhiislets of the first grade, from
frV.OCO to !?').,0U( ! We append nn extract
or two ns a specimen of republican simpli-

city, tiller the pattern of these repicseiibilivi s.

Mr. Lawrence, ihe late minister to Kng-lai-

says ;

Yiui aro perhaps nwnre that, possessing
private nu uns, I have not been us exact in
my expenses as I should have been hnd I

been obliged to nieiisuru them by llie amount
of uiy otillit and salary.

The bouse I occupy is n sStiiMinn central
mid cenveliinnt liir n legation. It was furn-
ished when I look it, w it Ii the exception of
pinto, linen nnd cutlery, nil which 1 was
obliged to purchase, together with some
glass and el.in i. Tho same w ould ho the
case, probably, with any house that might
bo taken bv a foreign minister. I have es
teemed it m doty to entertain my countrymen
Ion modern extent, mid to maintain the hos-
pitable courtesies of'lhc great country which
I havo Ibn honor to represent, lint while
I have endeavored to pcrlimn these oflices
w ithout ostentation, and with nn eye to ju-

dicious economy, I urn free It con less that
my expenses iu these ptiniculms should not
be taken as n guide iu fixing the salary for
this mission. Therefore, without troubling
you with llieni, I will only say that alter
carefully examining tho items of my expen-
diture, with a view to ascertain the cost of
living in Loudon iu llio position which t! e
minister of the I'uiied Slates Is obliged lo
ocupy, I inn decidedly of Ihe opinion llial
the present Salary is inadeqiiatu.

Tho rent of a furnished house in London,
iu n convenient nnd proper location, would
not be less llian from 700 to W0 a yenr.
Horses and carriages would cust from ii'tl
to ti."i0 a year. And to meet properly these
and all oilier cxpeses glowing out of the
position, would rcipiire, in my judgment, on
annual salary of twenty tbouasiid dollars.
1 deem it proier to add that my own expens-
es have exceeded these sums.

1 have the honor to be, sir,
Y'our obedient servnut,

ABBOTT LAWRENCE.
Ho. Panikl, Wkbster,

Secretary of Htalc, Washington, I). C.

Mr. Rives writes from Paris:
"As you desire I hat llio information should

he "specific and accurate," it will be neces-
sary lo enter into some detail of tho piinci-pl- o

items which enter into the expense of c.

residence here. The first and most import-
ant is that of hottso rent; u house of respect-
able size and appearance, neatly but unos-

tentatiously furnished, cannot be rented here
in a convenient (pinner of the city, for less
than from three to limr thousand dolh.rs a year
The hire of a plain curiiage and pair of horses
by the year is from incite lo loiuletu hun-

dred dollars. Tho expense of fuel is ulto a
very heavy charge here; wood alone lor Ihu
most part, is burnt here, and the price of that
is from fourteen to sixteen dollars the cord.
Considering the lengthened portion of tho
yenr, (from eight lo nine mouths), dining
which tires me kept up heie, the expense of
Ibis item alone, in a household consisting of
hall'--a dozen persons, with ihe (it mil number
of servants, uverages, according lo my expe-

rience, sIkiiiI twelve hundred dollars n year.
The expense of the daily subsistence of n

family iu Paris may be judged by Ihu price
of Ihe common articles which enter into pis
consumption; butchers' meat, fiir example,
being liilteen cents per pound, and double
thut price fur the delicutu portions; ham
from thirty to forty cents per pound, uud a
pair of fiiw ls nine francs, or u dollar at d
seventy five cents of the ciuiviiry of the
L'nited Slates, uud oilier things in like or
even greater proportions. According lo Ibis
scalu of rigorous and unavoidable expense,
'.he mere ordinary subsistence of n house-
hold constituted as above mentioned, could
not he short of the annual sum of (luce
thousand dollars.

The lour items above mentioned, house
rent, carriage hire, fuel uud ordinary subsist-
ence, form alone on aggtegute exceeding the
annual salary allowed to a minister of the
Unites Slutcs. Itut to these must be added
as expenses equably obligatory and inevitable,
the annual biro ;nnd clothing of servants,
w hich cannot he estimated at less than from
twelve lolifteen hundred dollars: the expense
of lights, which, during tho lung nights of
one-hu- ll of the year m Ibis latitude, is u very
largo item ; washing and common groceries
forming together, fur a family constituted as
1 have supposed, another aggregate of strict-
ly necessary expense, not short of llnee
thousand dollurs annually.

An Immoorst Fiairr. We understand
that two gentlemen longhl in their sbii
at Alexandria, ami were not arrested because
I bey were of the blooded slock. Kentucky
Wulehman,

Fanny Wright Darusmont.
Died at her residence in Cincinnati on the

18ih inst. She was born nt Dundee, in
Scotland, on Ibo (ilb Pepl her, 7!."5. Al
nn cnrly ngo she wns left nn orphan, nnd
wns renred, ns n ward in Chancery, by a ma-
ternal mint. I lor love for study was devel-
oped when she was quite n child, us well us
her independence of mind.

In IMH, she rmhiukcd fiom Liverpool for
New Yoi k, and wns received into the first
clnsg'S of (VI, ion nnd icspcrlshility, appear-
ing nt the panics of the Into Dr. David Ho-sac-

Coloui I John Tiumbull, the artist, mid
oilier families of distinction. In reply to n
remonstrance ol her iinclu lor having given
Amciien llio preference over Italy mid
Greece, which ho recommended, she said,
"The sight of Italy, dear uncle, prostrated
under Ihe lenden scepli o of Austria, would
brenk my heart."

The fruit of her ifil lo this country wns
a work on America, in which she expressed
the highest admiration of its institutions nnd
people. It brought her llio ncipuiinlaiicn of
(ciicral 1ifiiyt tte, on w hope invitation she
visited Paris, where she resided for some
time. Itut she returned lo Ibis country in
lt?21, wilh Lafayette, with a view lo n per-

manent resilience. A tragedy she published,
called Allot f, mid founded on incidents in
-rt iss history, as much perhaps by the

playing of Janicsj Wellaek in the
principal diameter, ns by ils literary merits,
Won her considerable distinction.

Hi ihe seduciions of literary funic rould
lint turn her from certain great moral mid
sncialcntcrpii-.es- , iu which she had long
been inn rested, and to which she wns

to give a practical trial. She pur-
chased Hum) Iwn hundred ncres of land (all
icfnriucis begin w ilh hind) at Ibo obi Chick-
asaw I hi IT--, now Memphis, and peopled it,
perhaps we should say stocked it, us slaves
arc held to be cattle only) with n number of
slave laimlies which shc lin.il redeemer!.
These were educated iu agricultural pursuits,
nnd in general knowledge, and promised to
make a tinning rolonv, when unfortunately,
Ihe ill licabli ol Alts l ight forced her to
go iibioad, and lo leavo tho mmigetueiit of
her estate iii incompetent and nsteliil hands.
The establishment was consequently broken
lip, mid the slaves sent to Haiti.

Shu then joined Robert (J wen, in his c

scheme at New Harmony, editing
Ihu ,'ir lltirmonu Gusille in its behalf, and
lecturing nt the principal cities and lowns of
tin. w est. ller eloquence und earnestness
soon attracted almost universal attention to-

wards her. it was so uncommon, nt dial
day, for women to do anything but clout
babies nnd wiieh dishes, llint nil the men
w bo felt it lo bo a peculiar right of their
own lo talk out loud, were mightily oH'cndcd.
They said with tho Turks, tbnt no honest
woman ought to ho seen outside of Ibo
nursery, unless sbo hud her bend covered,
and therefore they pronounced Miss Wright
no belter Hum she should be.

Rut tho freedom wilh which this lady
spoke of matters, both in Church nnd State,
the castigtitioris she gave husbands for their
tyranny, und wives tor submitting In it, wilh
sundry strong hints us to the possible iinjic

of the existing relations of .society
were even more offensive than her audacity
in speaking nt nil ; and tho hornet's nests
llial wero let louso upon her, must havo
astounded the young woman, wilh her natu-
rally refined mul elevated tastes; yet sbo
was not ut all intimidated by tho fearful op-
position raised against her, uud still less by
the multitude of private friends who were
estranged by her course. Hhe lectured nt
Cincinnati, at St. Louis, nt IJaltimore, nl
Philadelphia, and finally at Now York. As
her Iodines were free, they were, of course,
largely attended, uud produced ihu most bit-

ter dissensions iu society. Those who were
willing lo bear her doctrines, mid w ho invit-
ed her lo speak, were denounced from pulpit
and press, iu llio vilest terms, and the words
"infidel," "communist," "jacobin," "Tom
Paine," with a laigo collateral variety of
reproaches, flew about as thick us biii.k-bul- 8

in u Philadelphia riot.
Wo well remember the first nppenrnnre

of Miss Wright at tbu Park Theatre in this
city, w here she was about to deliver a series
of diseonices " on knowledge " we believe
the subject wns. A fierce storm of obloquy
broke upon Ihe bends of ull w ho proposed
to listen to bur words, lo seo what good or
ill there might be in them. Tho newspapers
mved, the pnlpiis thundered; Ihe parlours
shrieked; while, on the other hand, Tam-
many Hall, then llio (Mender of free discus
sinn, mid a host of udmiieis from tho Me-
chanics and other societies, iusinled that she
wns an angel of light come lo emancipate
and redeem mankind. The police slept in
lo keep order between the hostile camps.

Miss H light wns tall and well formed,
hut by no means a handsome wnmnn. thoni'li
her countenance wus animated and intellect-
ual, uud hi r mumier graceful and dignified.
8ho spoke in n loud, clear voice, with her
manuscript in bur bunds, using no attempts

aiuu nppiuuse ny any tricks of rhetoric
or art. Her expressions were hold, but not
iiruium, unu ner inoilo of treating her sub
Joel rather loo delicate to he L'ciuuullv inter
esting lo a popular audience. Many women
that we have since henrd, Mrs. Alott, Paulina
Wright, Mis. Rose, Mrs. Smith, &o., are
greatly superior to wbut she wus iu elo-
quence,

The excitement in regard to her subsided
m a lew j eats, but ihu ill naino which
Tammany had provoked by taking her nun,
and allowing ihu deisllc societies to bold
Sunday meetings in Ihe ball, clung lo the
Democratic puny of tho city a long while.
Ii was derided us llio "Infidel parly" by nil
tbt) "old fogies" of the diy, nnd even up lo
the present lime, thero are stiiue honest citi-zo-

who believe thai an unmentionable
person who swings a cuinllo appendage,

" As a gentleman switches Lis cano "
still haunts the chnniheis of ihe vencrublo
building on Fl unk Ibn street.

After the close of her lecturing career,
Miss Wright removed to Cincinnati, where
she wss mnrried to n Fieurbmnn of ibo
name of Diirusutnnl, with whom she suhse
quentlv disagreed, nnd vol into n biw-su- il in
reference to '.he disposition of her property.
Of the merits of the controversy wo have
no knowledge.

This is not tho phirn to nrgim either the
excellence or defects of Miss Wright's

and social trend; wbnlever they were, I

they seem now to be forgotten ; and tbu
pul lie will remember her only ns mi crcen- -

li ie and daring woman, full of benevolent
enthusiasm, ami sincerely devoted to w hat
she supposed wns Ibo truth. Evening Post.

John P. Hale Club.

The colored citizens of IVtrnit, Michigin,
hnvo entered upon tho campaign for 1850.
They have organized a John Y. Hale Hub ; and
they pledge themselves to envry on the hgiu- -

tion for freedom. Kvcrv movement mado bv
our people, evincing a determination to wcik
for their own elevation, and for the emancipa
tion of our outraged brothers and sisters at the
South, sends a flih of hope throti;(h cur mind I

and heart. The free colored people Imvo the I

ability ti do s mighty work for tl, can elves, snd j

tor the slave t and if they do not soon set about j

it in earnest, they will give no slight encourng- - I

mcnt to the Idea that wc must bo transplanted
in order to thrive, (io on, then, brethren of
Detroit I Wo huve it in our power to kill Colo

nisation, by removing the find upon which it
lives, namely, our own indilfcronrc to our deg- - j

'.l.ti...mi.i;.r .i.i The best argu
ment that wo can present to the man who oska
us to lenvc the country, i to show that wc arc
cilhrr ituiii'j mil, or trying In do well where wc
are and ws nro persuaded that there is no
more direct puih to clcvuiion than the study of
human rights, and li e m.uily astcition of those
rights.'. 1. ijvr.

SImio Among tiii: Slavs. In the South-
ern Christian Advocate we find s report fiom
the "Andrew Mi'sion," in Ahibuain, liom
H'hich the fallowing is rn extract :

Xat. Inititli'jcnctr.

" We have thirteen appointment, and num
ber 1 1 1 church-mrmbcr- a ; ciitlicchirc 28f ; huve
baptized about 40 i preach to about bOO souis
w ho would not be under any pastoral supeiin-tendenc- c

were it not for this mission. Dun is
strictly plantation preaching; that is, wclubor
on the plantations, in houses set apart for that
purpose. It is the intention of the planters to
erect houses of worship during tho coming yenr
suitably lifted for their slaves. Some arc mak-

ing sultubla arrangements in tho best cabins,
where they and their servants meet and worship
Uud. Ono gentleman, a suy;
Sir, I am well pleased with tho progress of

my servants ; I sin determined to niuko a l.to- -

timu business of this matter.' "

Southern Refinement and Chivalry.

The quotation below from n southern
"Christian Advocate" exhibits the sentiment
nnd feelings of n Methodist doctor of divinity.
(J! how peeuliaily Wcslcynn it seems, to
hear one of his followers talk lifter tho fol-

lowing fashion : Ti nt ll tahjun. j i

I

"Trouble in the H'iriram.'Ylie celebrated j

novelist, tho author of that best liibiieated
lio of Ihu nineteenth century, Undo Tom's
Cabin,' seems to have got into 'hot water' on j

account of a slander, w hieb, it is said, the
book contains, against llio reputation ol the
Rev. Dr. Parker. If llio woilhy Doctor
should lark evidence to sustain bis ca,.su fur
libel be had belter make tho South a paity i

with him in Ihu suit. Then, tbu Icslimonv
would bo abundant. There is no more
'balm iu Gilend' than testimony in tho South
of tbu libelous, the slanderous rbiiraeler of
tbnt production, so farustnouilicrn uisillulions
uud Southern morals aro concerned. Wo
understand thut Dr. Pinker has laid his dam-
ages ut twenty thousand dollars. Wonder if
the deli lid int would'iit 'sr.l.i.' all Tnclit Turn'
to pny it, If there wus one uboiit. We guess

but mum.

It DMA I NM OF Jolt Ql'I.VCT Adams. The
Huston Herald of Thursday says:

Tho remains of Jon.t Ui'Imct Adimb
were removed yesterday morning from Ihe
burial ground iu which they had been depos-
ited, in order lo consign iheui to u tomb un
der one of tho churches with the remains of
his widow, who recently deceased nl Wash-ingto-

uud which were, brought to Quiiiey
Ibis morning. The coffin containing the
revered remains were opened, nnd Ihu fea-

tures of Mr. Adams were found in a period
slate of preservation. Mr. Adams hss been
dead nearly five years. Tbu body was en-
closed iu mi uiiiigbl cusc- -

(ITThe wife of l'lizur Wright, of Huston,
tins again blessed her husband by giving
birth to n lino pair of twins a girl mul boy.
This addition makes eighteen children ibo
happy man has (o provide fiir ono legiilni-l- y

every eleven months. l'lizur is a fund
h oi king editor.

St.Avunv in C'coa. A Havana correspondent
of tho New Orleans. Delta writes as fullotvt un-d-

dato of November 27th I

'By information from tho neighborhood Of

Trinidad, on tho South const, I learn that tcv.
cral vessels havo recoutly successfully lunded
enrgoesof negroes in fruit jurisdiction. A great
many vessels have tailed for tho coast of Africa,
from whence several expeditions aro'now ex-

pected toon to arrivo here, whilst others aro

Imily preparing in tbnt an l nthr outposts for

runccd ndventurrs. And the Ei.glith war
tvnmcis. which arrived hire from Jamaica m

short tifao since, aro now cruising on tbii coast
f.it the purpose, n I undciinnd, of intercepting
some of thrn.' .Vuf. Itiltllifenirr.

AtsTr.auT. Forty-seve- n years rgo,
Thursday, December !M, l.J0.". wns foiiuht
the great bailie i.f Austerlits, between ibn
French mid Austrian armies, mid gained by
the ha mer under the Lmpcror Naple.cu ; and
in ii, e language ot las soiitteis, was " a gut
worthy of his eoioiintion, on the snme ibiy,
ono year ptevious. Al Ibis battle, three
Lmperors comniuailcil : Alexander of Rus-
sia, Francis of Austiin, and Nnpolcoi) of
Franco. Tim allies hid, in killed ami
wounded, iU.b'bO men ; and also lost '10 stand-
ards, 1"i0 pieces cannon, mid many thousand
plisnuirs. 'ibis decisive ball In led In the
treaty of I'll abm (;li, sij-i- d December itb,
ti. ,ltf J(.lir lllia ,' ..j,, lrv,,,, ,

world the power ami geii:ja of Napoleon
the (beat.

Thursday was also ihe ntmiversary of lbs
cuui i'ifril of Louis Napoleon, nnd was Ibn
duy on which ihu declaration of the urvs
empire was madu. C, ininoiitrinfi.

From the Standard.

The Near Future.

It is the felicity of ll.o Abolitionists that
thcio ran Ihi no such thing ns mi n oil, lore

or imiiistii clie i tem, or coacuirenrs
ol events, to them. J.iei u'ling is lull riibrs

' prophecy or oi minimi el. J his is, in
deed, line ol utl men. j.very moment is
" the no ding of two s'' lo every
creature. Hut tho Aboliiioiiisl knows and
feels it.jiccausejic is ever on Ihu outlook to
mink the signs of the lime, to enquire "what
of Ibn night t " mid to weit lor lh coming
of the inevitable ibi)piing. And he sees
clcanr than other men, lor ho looks Willi
unselfish eyes, nnd hopes fur the coining
daw ii, not beciiuse it is lo bring n blessing to
him If. but lo others. Thrrclhrn be is not
so up! lo be deceived by ly ing piopl.e Is. or by
false ones, lit lliey who mo made blind ni'J
deaf by Ihe rngerncss of self interest. Ho
bus always heretofore seen more rlemly into
the Inline of Slavery limn tho sens of tlsii
pulpit or ol the nun ke. place. History bus
lind much mlo lo overtnkii his predictions.
Sbo w ill never be able to outstrip iheui. till
Ihe goal of Kiiitmi'iptttiou is leached. For
bo bus lieeu bred iu this School of Prophecy.
He knows (be subtle and treacheries untiiier
ol Shivery. He knows tbnt Lvil must nerd
prevail iu any conli deiaev with Good. lint
be knows, loo, that whenever Good mul J.'i i)
are confronted in actual conflict, as they must
needs one (lay be, there can bo no question
ns to the side on which the Lord mul V'irloiy'
will be fiiiiud.

It is nn interesting point of History st
which we how stand. 'Ibo Havo Power i

triumphant as it was never before, and it
insolence is commi'iisiira'e w ilh its triumph.
Its iunnte sagacity, made moie ncntn by long
experience, Intigbl it bow Iu compel tbu
homage of both the parties into which lbs
country is politically divided. Ivirb, anxious
that the preponderating weight which ht.il
turned tin, trembling balance so oftin wbeis
candidate was weighed iigniusl candidate,-shoul-

be thrown into its scale, bad humbled
itself even beyond tbu measure, of former
humiliation.

F.veiy piomitient public, man having nny
haiieii of success hastened t outrun, even,

tho ileinaiuls of llio Slave Power, mul thus
established a piopag.-unlis- policy, Ion died
by a Draconic code, such as it bud nevel
eiilcred into llie hearts of Sl.iveoeiats M
to conceive of. And, then, scornfully ios
ing by all these supplicants liir ils liuor, lbs

jlhrSi.ivu I'niver touches wild the scepter
one of whose loyally it needed no protests',
lions lo be convinced, mid mi him over nil
its house. (ns, Hucbahun, Douglass,
iMaicv, Dickinson, weie ell passed by.

Ol W ebster it did not even condescend IO;

rccognisH Ihe existence. F.ven Scott, lliouglt
he oulstiipiied Ihe lightning in bis abasement,
could hardly obtain the chance, of the defenl
from which it scarcely attempted to deieiul
him. It accepted the silence of General
Pierce ns a sacrifice of n sweeter savour Ihuu
all lliuir wouly liturgy.

Always beliitc ibis yenr one cf Ibo pur-lie-

nl least, in tho' North, made decent
pretentions of hostility (l Slave Aggrandize'
tin ii t. It was pai l of its political capit.,1 to

ie this virtue, if it had it not, mul with
it lo set up in business, trading poliiieinns
wbi were to watch die market mul inveigle
customers. Mm, Ibis year, the Whigs, under
the lend or by the compulsion of Mr. Web-
ster, disavowed these cbl professions on
which they had slumped their image nnd
superscription, lliey called in the issues mid
nailed Ibem to tho counter us base mul coun-
terfeit. In their place they Drew bills rf
credil on ihu South, nrkiiow ledging, virtual-
ly, llial Shivery and whnt represented it wns
Ihu only legal political tender in these Fnited
Stales of America. F.ven the idolitry id'
thu Almiigbty Dollar seemed to be merged
fiir the lime in tbu enthusiasm of Ibis new
religion. Hut jt was in seeming only, for
Ihu devotees of the new Faitli saw in it but
u republication mid n reinforcement of the
old. '1'erms wero defbied nnow. Patriotism
became a cheerful helping of one hundred
mul thirteen thousand slaveholders to maku
neaily lour millions ol lis good men ns they
woik liir llieni for nothing. Publio Duly
was discovered lo mean catching turn striv-
ing lo reinvest themselves with their human-
ity by lliijbt, mul repluiiging them into
seiviltidu and liuihaiism. Nationalism ii
udmilled to he n jnylbl submission f ,o
whole country lo Ihu worst mul Weakest
part; while Seclionalisni is bs uliqiiesliinia- -
niy me iicsiro (it restrmiHiig Slavery within
ils own plaeo mid not acknowledging In
universal dominion. Christianity con.ist
iu helping to deny the Bible and the know-
ledge of itself to every sixth American ; snJ


